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NEW STEAM PLANT

TO BE INSTALLED

Street Railway President
Closes Contract for Nec-

essary Equipment.

GROWING DEMAND IS .
MET

Preliminary Work in Progress on
93,000.000 Plant on Upper Clack-

amas Men Sinking Test Holes
for 1 2 - lxt Dam.

While in the East recently. B. S.
Josselyn, president of the Portland
Railway. Liffht & Power Company,
closed contracts for the necessary boil-
ers, engines and generators for a new
steam plant which will be built on
land owned by the company on the
Kast Side, between the Oregon Water
Power freight depot and the Inman-Poulso- n

mill. This plant is to be com-
pleted by September 1, next, and will
cost about $750,000. The initial in-

stallation will develop 10.000 horse-
power. The preliminary work has be-

gun.
"This new power station." said Mr.

Josselyn yesterday, "will be depended
upon to back up our water power sta-
tions and insure at all times an ade-
quate power supply for all purposes.
During the high water of the last two
weeks our Oregon City plant, y."lch
develops 15,000 horsepower, was prac-
tically shut olT. As a result, we had
to work our auxiliary steam plants to
capacity and at times we were obliged
to operate our streetcars on about half
power. With this new steam plant
we will be able to avoid a repetition
of that condition. It will be an

steam station with all modern ap-
pliances and will be so constructed
that additions can be made as occasion
demands. The plant will be equipped
for burning both oil and sawdust."

Power Units Increased.
Only a few weeks ago an additional

unit of 5000 horsepower was, added to
the railway company's power station at
Cazadero, but while East. Mr. Josselyn
contracted for the immediate delivery
of another unit of the same capacity,
which will also be installed in this
plant, increasing its capacity to 25.000
horsepower. The machinery necessary
for developing this addiional unit will
cost $100,000 and its installation will be
effected before next September.

This addition to the Cazadero station
and the 10,000 horsepower which will be
developed by the new steam station on
the East Side, will supply 15,000 addi-
tional horsepower which will be avail-
able for consumption next Fall.

Mr.' Josselyn says that at the rate
Portland is growing and the demand
for power is increasing", this additional
horsepower will be just about enough,
to meet the demands of the company
next September.

Other Extensions Planned.
These additions to the power-developi-

properties of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company are some
of the improvements included in the
budget of about $3,000,000, which this
corporation will expend during the year
1910. Other extensions and improve-
ments in the company's service are un-
der consideration, but the plans have
not been approved finally and a fur-
ther announcement will be made later.

Preliminary work Is still in progress
on the upper Clackamas, where thiscompany will Install 'at an expense of
about $3,000,000, a water-pow- er plant
which will develop 40.000 horsepower.
Laborers are sinking test holes for thepurpose of determining the most avail-
able site for constructing the 125-fo- ot

dam which will be necessary to develop
that power. The site of this plant is
about three and one-ha- lf miles above
the power plant at Cazadero.

The company will soon begin work
extending the Oregon Water Power
line from its present terminus at Caza-
dero to the new power site. This ex-
tension will be necessary for transport-
ing the machinery and other equipment
for the new. power plant which is to be
completed in four years.

NEW OKXKR.Vti AGEXT COMES

Appointment of J. It. Veltch Does
Not Affect H. S. Rone.

J. R. Veitch. wbo has been appointed
general agent at Portland for the Chi-- ,
cago. Milwaukee Puget Sound road.
arrived in Portland yesterday from
Chicago, where for several years he
has been stationed as assistant general
freight agent of the Pere Marquette.
Final details, including the selection
of office accommodations, will not be
completed until today, when R. M. Cal-
kins, traffic manager of this road, will
be In Portland..

It is probable that Mr. Veitch willshare with H. S. Rowe the offices atThird and Alder streets as the generalagent for the Chicago,. Milwaukee &
St. Paul. It is understood that the ap-
pointment of Mr. Veltch will in no wav
Interfere with the work of Mr. Rowe
in Portland. Mr. Rowe, it is said, willcontinue to represent the parent road,
while Mr. Velvch will look after theInterests of the Chicago, Milwaukee &Puget Sound, or the Pacific Coast ex-
tension. This extension consists ofthat part of the system west of Butte,Mont., about 1500 miles.

Mr. Veitch would not discuss theprobability of this system building In-
to Portland. His appointment as gen-
eral agent here, however, is regardedas significant. Mr. Veitch said yes-
terday that he expected to become a
full-fledg- Oregonian.

TJEFECTIOX ADDS TO SERVICE

Afternoon lainclieon to Be Served to
Sleeping Car Passengers.

At any hour of the afternoon desired,
tea and fruit cake are served to sleepin-
g-car passengers on all Northern Pa-
cific transcontinental trains, upon appli-
cation to the Pullman car conductor or
porter. For this service, which is an
innovation, a small table is provided in
the sleeping-car- s. Only filtered water,
obtained from Detroit, Mich., is used on
the dining-car- s of this system.

Northern Pacific dining-car- s are also
supplied with eggs and chickens from itsown poultry farm, and bread, cakes andpastry from Its own bakeries, while a
special brand of unsalted butter Is ob-
tained. This road also serves only its
mammoth selected potatoes, which have
won a reputation of their own. This
service has been found to appeal to the
transcontinental traveler.

llallroad Personals.
A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas-

senger agent for the Northern Pacific,
t. accompanied by Mrs. Charlton, has re

turned from San Francisco after spend-
ing Thanksgiving with his son, who is
attending Stanford University.

William Schmidt, Pacific Coast agent
for the Gould lines at San Francisco,
was In the city yesterday. The mis-
sion of Mr. Schmidt is to arrange for
the appointment of a general agent for
the Missouri Pacific in Portland' and
at the same time to provide suitable
offices for such an agency.

Phil Gordon, Pacific Coast passenger
agent for the Washington-Sunse- t route
at San Francisco, is one of many ac-
tive railroad men on the Pacific Coast
who have property interests in this
city. Just before the close of the
Lewis, and Clark exposition Mr. Gordon
purchased the lot at the southeast cor-
ner of Sixth and Stark for $79,000. One
year later Mr. Gordon refused $150,000

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay. ...In port
Rom City San Francisco In port
Alliance Coos Bay.... Dec. 1
Kansas City . . . .San Francisco Dec. 5
Geo. W. Rider. .Sun Pedro... Dec. 5
Sue H. Elmore. TillamooK. ...Dec. 5
Roanoke San Pedro Dec' 12
Falcon San Francisco Dec. 15

Henrlk Ibsen. . Honckonx. .. .Ian. 3
69)3 a Honekonr. ... Indefl't

Scheduled to .Depart.
Name. For. Date.

Breakwater. .. Coos Bay. Dec. 1

Falcon San Francisco Dec. 2
Rose City Ban Francisco Dec. 3
Alliance .Coos Bav Dec. 4
Geo. W. Rider. .San Pedro. .. Dec. 7
Sue B. Elmore. Tillamook. . . Dec. 7
Kansss City. .. San Francisco Dec. 10
Roanoke Ban Pedro. ... Dec. 14
Henrlk Ibsen. . Homtkonc-.- . .Ian 12
Gelja. ......... Hongkong. ...

Entered Tuesday.
David d'Angers. Fr. hark (Gue-quen- ).

with cement from London.
Rose City. Am. steamship (Mason),'

with general cargo from San Fran-
cisco.

Eureka, Am. steamship (Noren).
with general cargo from Eureka and
Coos.

Roanoke. Am. steamship (Dun-
ham), with general cargo from San
Pedro and way.

Breakwater. Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ).

with general cargo from Coos
Bay.

Cleared Tuesday.
Eureka. Am. steamship (Noren).

with general cargo for Eureka and
Coos.

Roanoke. Am. steamship (Dun-
ham), with general cargo from San
Pedro and way.

Breakwater. Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ).

with general cargo for Coos
Bay.

Parnassos, Ger ship (Relt), with '
120.861 bushels of wheat, valued at
$123,675, for Quecnstown or Fal-
mouth for orders.

for the property, and more recently re-jected an offer of $250,000. Mr. Gor-
don was In Portland yesterday.

"BUTCHER" ADMITS THEFT
News Agent Gets Rural Visitor

Drunk and Steals Pursei

Confessing that he had wormed him-
self Into the confidence of FrankSchalek, of Sheridan, Or., and then in-
veigled Schalek out upon a drinking
bout, and then, when Schalek was
wholly under the influence of liquor, he
had rifled his pockets and stolen $35 incash, Frank Cantrell, a news agent
working for Barkelow Brothers News
Company, was arrested by Detectives
Price and Carpenter yesterday morning
and is now in the City Jail awaiting
trial for larceny.

Cantrell is 19 years old and lives with
his parents at 247 Monroe street. Thenews of his arrest and confession was a
shock to his aged mother, as the boy'
had been an exemplary youth, in thepast.

Cantrell works on the Southern Pa-
cific trains between Portland and
Sheridan. He made the acquaintance of
Schalek while the latter was en route
to Portland a few days ago. Cantrell
engaged the Sheridanite in conversa-
tion on the train, sold him some starb-lin- g

pictures and by the time they
reached Portland had arranged to showtue suburbanite "the town."

Astoria Elks Incorporate.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 30. (Special.) Ar-

ticles of Incorporation of Astoria Lodge
No. 180, Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks were filed In the County Clerk's
office today, the incorporators being R.
J. ,Pilkington, exalted ruler; J. C. Clin-
ton, secretary: "W. C. Laws, F. J. Carney
and F. C. Fox, trustees. The main ob-
ject of the incorporation is to enable the
lodge to issue bonds for raising funds to
erect its proposed new $40,000 temple.

Valpariaso, Nov. 27. Arrived Harmon-thi- s,

from Hamburg, etc., via Punta Arenaslev Taconin.
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WHEAT EXPORTS BIG

Foreign Shipments for Month
Exceed 1,000,000 Bushels.

FLOUR CARGOES SHORT

Lumber Exceeds Corresponding
' Month of. Year by 2,000,000

Feet - Shipments
More Than 11,00 Feet.

SHIPMENTS FOREIGN
November, 1909............ . 1.0&5.857

Barley, bushels
Lumber, feet 8.3S7.247

November, 190S.
Wheat, bushels 701,070s-

Flour, barrels 150,108
Barley.' bushels 209.246
Lumber, feet 6,332.5521

High prices of wheat and flood condi
cut the foreign exports from

Portland for the of November and
the of grain sent out of the
is a less than that of the same
month of last year. The grand total for
the month ending was 1,336,-98- 9

bushels. For November. the
grand total was 1.685,803 bushels.

Wheat were
greater for this season, the figures run

in of 1,000,000 bushels,
last year ran only a little In
of 700,000 bushels. The flour
fell short, due largely to the fact
that the Portland Flouring
had suffered considerably fire at
the Portland plant and a amount
of business had been sent from the
Sound.

Figures by the
of Portland, show the for-

eign export figures for November from
Puget Sound to be greatly in excess of
the exports from Portland. This was due
largely to the fact that ships were
diverted to that would
loaded here had there not been a

of tonnage and receipts at
the opening of the month. Merchants
Exchange figures on Puget ship-
ments are: 1,192,993 bushels;

134,864 barrels.
Coastwise business held up well

and the lumber shipments to
amounted to 11.676,000 feet. Foreign

of timber ran up to 8,387,247
feet, over 2,000.000 feet in excess of the

for the same month last year.
Several steam charter
to load at Portland, were diverted to

Harbor on account of the flood
conditions prevailing in the Willamette
River. In all 12 vessels cleared foreign
during the month and 18 carried lumber
to California ports. One schooner cleared
for Honolulu. The outward fleet
follows:

Rig. Destination.
Henrik Ibsen, Nor. ss., for

Honprkong and way 30.247 $.1 36.226
Gen. Faidherbe, Fr. bk.. for

Kingdom 110,717 105,181
Walkure. Ger. ss., for St.

Vincent, f. o 216,462 216,462
Puritan, Br. ss., for St.

VindSrit. f. o 203.697 103.000
TauntTO, Br. ss.. for Ant-

werp 201,400 190,000
Howard D. Troop, Br. bk.,

for United Kingdom 131,448 127,504
Matterhorn, Br. bk.. for

Ipswich 105.021' 88.217
Vincennes. Fr. bk., forKingdom .... 111,566 111,566
Parnassos, Ger. sh., for

United 120.561 123,575

equal to 136,111 bushels of wheat.
Barley.

Total 1,095,857 bushels, valued at
1, 067.288: 30,247 barrels, valued at

105.021 bushels, at
$88,217. total in 1,330,989
bushels, at $1,821,731.

Lumber Ploet Foreign.
Rig. Destination. Feet. Value.

Nor. ss., for
Hongkong 796,602 $

Invertay, Br. ss., for Wel-
lington 7. ..1,100,450 14.355

Christian Nor. ss..
for Shanghai 3,557,000 35,730

Christian Michaelson, Nor.
ss., for Shanghai 2.927.195

Total 8.387.247 $89,533
Lumber Fleet Coastwise.

Name, Rig, Destination.
Admiral, Am., ch., for San Fran-

cisco i 480,000
Churchill. Am. sch.t for Honolulu. 815,000
Cascade, Am. str., for San Fran-

cisco 505.000
Tamalpais, Am. str.. for San 530,000
Olympic, Am. str., for San Pedro.. 45O.O00
Rainier, Am. str., for Fan Fran-

cisco

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

When the blood overcharged with, acid It continually
grows weaker, acrid, poorer in nourishing qualities. nerves,
muscles joints, instead of receiving their necessary nutriment from the
circulation are gradually filled with the sharp uratio impurity with which
the circulation is loaded, the pains aches of Rheumatism are thenatural result. No amount of rubbing, or the application of external med-
icines can have direct curative effect on the blood; the most to
expected from such treatment is temporary relief from the pains aches.
There is but one way to cure Rheumatism, is to cleanse the blood
of the acid impurity. S. S. S. is the proper treatment, it
down attacks the disease at head, filtering out every particle
of the uratic matter strengthening enriching the blood,
Rheumatism in every form. S. S. S. changes the acid-burden- ed bloodto a rich, healthy stream, which quiets the pain-rack- ed nerves, muscles
joints, cools the feverish flesh, removes the cause and drives Rheu-
matism from the system. S.S. S. reaches inherited as well as those
which been acquired, good results are experienced
its use. Special book on Rheumatism containing many valuable sugges-
tions for rheumatic sufferers any medial advice to write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

ONE DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION, GAS,

HEARTBURN OR STOMACH HEADACHE

Minutes Awaits Every
Woman Who Suffers

Bad Stomach.
get

forever .yourself
trouble Indigestion?

gets blues grumbles.
then Diapep-sl- n

digestive Juices
There dyspepsia

belching eructations undi-
gested food; feeling lump

stomach heartburn,
Dizziness,

with nauseous odors.
Pape's Dlapepsin costs only cents
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case of Indigestion and Upset StomachIn five minutes.
There is nothing else better to takeGas from Stonach and cleanse thestomach and intestines, and, besides,

one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation Into the blood all your
food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do it.

When Dlapepsin works, your stom-
ach rests gets Itself in order, cleans
UP and then you feel like eating whenyou come to the table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all StomaehMisery is waiting for you as soon asyou decide to take a little Dlapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you wantPape's Diapepcin. because you want tobecome thoroughly cured this time.Remember, if your stomach feels outof order and uncomfortable now you
van eei reuei in uve minutes. s j

Carlos. Am. str., for San Pedro... 850,000
F. S. I.oop, Am. str.. for San Fran-

cisco 823,000
C. A. Thayer, Am. sen.', for San

Francisco 000,000
Northland. Am. str., for San Fran-

cisco 8O0.OO0
Bowdoin, Am. str., for Redondo. . . 750,000
Johan Poulsen, Am. atr., for San

Francisco. 710,000
Nome City. Am. str., for San Pedro 450,000
J. B. Stetson, Am. str., for San

Francisco ; . 200.000
Hornet. Am. str.. for San Francisco 700. OOO
Tamalpais. Am. str.. for San Pedro 550,000
Wm. H. Smith. Am. sch.,. for San

Pedro 670.000
Rainier. Am. str., for San Francisco 350.000
Olympic, Am. str., for San Pedro. . 1,200,000

Total .11,675.000

STEAMER HORNET DEPARTS

River Falls Sufficiently to Permit
Craft to Pass Drawbridge.

In charge of Pilot Edward Sullivan
and with the steamer Oklahama to as-
sist, the steam schooner Hornet, which
has been held prisoner by the flood in
the "Willamette through the recent fresh-
et, succeeded in getting clear and made
her way through the bridges without
trouble. The .Hornet Is lumber-lade- n

for San Francisco and has been de-
layed for more than a week. She
loaded at the Portland Mills and was
ready to leave down Sunday, Novem-
ber 21.

Above the old Madison-stre- et bridge
the steamships Cape Finesterre and
Christian Mlchelsen are loaded andready to leave down. Pilots have re-
quested that dolphins be driven to
mark the. site of the old draw rest and
the broken concrete pier at the east
side of the draw. As soon as theseare placed pilots will attempt to bring
the vessels through. It is deemed
hazardous to attempt it now. The con-
tractors, having In charge the. razing
of the old bridge, broke the. piles off
about a foot above low water and left
them. The same was done with theconcrete pier. With 17 feet of water
in the river both are dangerous, and
there is nothing to mark the places.

BAR SMOOTH, STEAMERS LEAVE

Conditions Much Improved at Mouth
of Columbia River.

' ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 30. (Special.)
The steamer Olympic cleared at the
Custom-Hous- e today for San Pedro
with a cargo of 200,000 feet of lumber,
loaded at St. Johns; 200,000 feet, loaded
at Linnton; 160,000 feet loaded at
Goble, and 150,000 feet loaded at pres-cot- t.

The weather conditions were, muchImproved at the mouth .if the river to-
day, and all the bar-boun- d steamers
were able to put to sea.

Gulf Stream Chartered for Lumber.
Balfour, Guthrie Co. have chartered

the British ship Gulf Stream to carry
a full cargo of lumber from Portlandto South Africa. The Gulf Stream has
been on the disengaged list since her
arrival from Antwerp last May. The
Gulf Stream is a vessel of 1378 net
tons burden and Is commanded by
Captain Nicholl. There is a steadier
tone to the foreign lumber market
and December will run well up In theshipments of Oregon timber to foreign
countries.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Maverick is discharg-

ing fuel oil at the Standard tanks at
Portsmouth.

For'Tlllamook the steamship Sue H.
Elmore sailed last evening. She had
a full cargo.

The steamship Roanoke sailed last
evening for San Pedro and way ports
with passengers and freight.

With pipe and pontoons for the Gov-
ernment, the steam schooner Thomas
I. Wand sailed for Grays Harbor lastnight.

The Portland and Asiatic liner Hen-
rik Tbsen, which sailed from Portlandearly "in November, has been reported
out at Hongkong.

From San Francisco with passengers
and freight, the steamship Rose City,
Captain Mason, arrived up at 6 o'clock
yesterday morning. ' The Rose City
had a rough trip up the coast and was
held outside by the storm for several
hours.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, Nov. 30. Arrived Steam-ship Rose City, from San Francisco; Frenchbark David d'Angers, from London; steam-

ship Maverick, from San Francisco. SailedSteamship Hornet, for San Francisco; Sue
M. Elmore, for Tillamook; steamship Fal-con, for San Francisco; steamship Thomas
L. Wand, for Grays Harbor; steamship Ro-
anoke, for San Pedro and way ports; steam-
ship Eureka, for Eureka and way ports.

Astoria. Nov. 30. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 5 P. M-- , moderate; wind,
south, 20 miles; wather, cloudy. Arrivedat 11 A. M. and left up at 1 P. M. SteamerMaverick, from San Francisco. Sailed at
11 A. M. Steamer Asuncion, for San Fran- -

MEN WITH

BABY SCBATCHED

FOR THRtE YEARS

Until He Would Bleed Eczema
Covered His Whole Body and Head

Suffered Keenly from Itching
and Burning Hundredsof Dollars
Spent on Fruitless Treatments.

CUTICURA CURED HIM
NEVER TROUBLED SINCE

"My little grandson when a rear old
had eczema all over his whole body and
head. It lasted nearly three years. He
had big sores on his head and the mat-
ter would run from them. He suffered
from the itching and burning and would
scratch until he would bleed. He was a
perfect sight. We tried every kind of
salve and soap but they did no good.
After spending hundreds of dollars, and
having severaldoctors, which did him no
good, we saw the Cuticura Remedies ad-
vertised and we got some to see if they
would help him. We used the Cuticura
Soap to wash him with and then applied
the Cuticura Ointment. They cured
him nicely. He is now five and has
never been bothered with it since. Mrs.
David Ames, 8 Columbia Ave., Rock-
land, Me., Feb. 22 and Mar. 9, 1909."

CUTICURA
Cleanses, Purifies and Beautifies

Skin, Scalp, Hair and Hands
The constant use of Cuticura Soap,

assisted when necessary by Outicura
ointment, not only
preserves, purifies
and beautifies the
skin, scalp, hair
and hands, but
prevents inflam-
mation, irritation
and clogging of
the pores, the com-
mon cause of pim-
ples, blackheads,
redness and rough-
ness, and other un-
wholesome con

ditions. All who delight in a clear
skin, soft, white hands, a clean, whole-
some scalp and live, glossy hair, will find
that Cuticura Soap and Ointment more
than realize every expectation.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor
Every Humor nf Infants. Children and Adults con-
sists of Cuticura Soap (35c.) to Cleanse the Skin.
Cutleura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin and Cuti-
cura Resolvent (60c). (or In Uxm form of Chocolate
Coated Pills. SSe. per nal of 60) to Purify the Blood.
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug A Chem.
Corp.. Sole Props.. Boston. Mass. frae
S3page book oa treatment and ours of the akia.

Cisco. Sailed at 12 noon Steamers Olympic
and Shna Yak. for San Pedro: steamerAlliance, for Coos Bay; steamers Cataniaana j. . stetson, tor San Kranclsco. Arrived at 1 and left up at 1:30 P. M.
fateamer Mackinaw, from Seattle. Sailedat 1 P. M. Schooner W. H. Smith, for San

San Francisco, Nov. 30. Arrived at 11
last night Steamer Shoshone, from Co- -
jumDia stiver.Eureka, Nov. 30. Sailed Steamer Geo.W. Kenwlck. for Columbia Rlwr.San Pedro. Nov. 30. Arrived Steamer.tamalpais, rrom Portland.Redondo. Nov. .10. Knllari VMLnlnv.
Steamer Nome City, for San Francisco andPortland.

St. Vincent, Nov. 30. Arrived previously
British steamer Janeta, from Portland.Montevideo, Nov. 30. Arrived previouslycan or uouRias, irom Portland. Or.San Francisco. Nov. 30. Arrived SteamerVirginian, from Sallna Cruz; steamer Sag-

inaw, from Willapa; steamer Bandon, from
i.nv . m ,:iiu i j: iumcao, irora uuaymas; barkentioe S. G. Wilder, from Hono

lulu. Sailed Steamer Chlyo Maru. foriongrKong; steamer Queen, for Victoriasteamer Watson, for Seattle; steamer Re-
dondo, for Coos Bay.

Los Angeles. Nov. SO. Arrived SteamerPresident, from Seattle: steam schoonerWasp, from Willapa Harbor; steam schoonerTamalpais. from Columbia River; steamschooner Nome City, from Portland; steamschooner Daisy Freeman, from WillapaHarbor. Sailed Steamer Geo. w. Elder, forPortland; steam schooner Santa Barbara, forGrays Harbor; steam schooner Majestic, forPortland.
Seattle. Nov. ao. Arrived Steamer Atlas,towlnjr barge No. 3. from San Francisco;steamer Cottage City, from Skagway; Ger-man steamer Ella, from Boat Harbor;steamer Santa Ana. from Tacoma; steamecHumboldt, from Skagway; steamer Montara,from Tacoma. Sailed British steamerBellerphron, for Victoria; steamer President,for Everett; steamer Charles Nelson, forMukllteo; steamer Umatilla, for San Fran-

cisco.
Tacoma. Nov. 30. Arrived Steamer a.

from Halibut Banks. Departed
schooner Expansion, for San- - Francisco;British bark Forteviot. for United Kingdom.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

4:05 A. M 7.2 feet! 9:37 A. M 3.5 feet3:13 P. S.6 feet10:22 P. M --0.4 foot

Big Electric Plant Under "Way.
WASHOUGAL, Wash., Nov. 30. CSpe- -

TAINTED BLOOD, WEAKENED
NERVES, GLOOMY, HOPELESS
FOREBODINGS, HAGGARD FACE

AND SUNKEN EYES

CAN GET A CHEAP, SPEEDY, LASTING CURE FROM ME

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Benefited
FOB THE NEXT FEW DAYS

mr pbes dctuiic the above period wii.r, bb ojste-tia- i.f of. THAT CHARGED BY OTIIfcil SPECIALISTS.
VAWCOflB LACK OF VTTALITT

KNOTTED VEINS rtS. ore few weeks. Iro--
oured by absorption: no J provenjent from the start,
pain. The enlarged veins Jh. 11 V"1 "uf1er from loss of
are due to mumps, nicy-- Vr 1 energy and ambition, feel
ele or horseback rldlnfr. f vrI J ILra wnn y0 arise in
disease, etc. In tltre U ZtA wEL V?" morning;, lame back.
weakn a man mentally 7 . diKlness, spots beforeas well as physlonllv. We ; r the eyes, and feel you are
win ?un you for life or jii X not mafi. roa n c
make no charare -- M. were, we will euro you

PRICKS AtWATS .''V.jp NO INCVRABLB CASESHF.AOTrAin,E. .XeF mutmttrrT ACCEJPTlSXt.

days onlTi I can and do CURE FOREVER , oTy"
WILL CHARGE! Knotted Veins B Days vLL CHARGE!

OtYL, Y ObstrsrtloM IS Days ONLTLos Vitality SO Days
y THE Blooa Allmoarfs . SO Days fy THE

FEE FEE' To obtain ttiess oulck results you '
tfiw OTHER must corns to the offioe, as it cannot OF OTHERbe Qone by maiL Do not forKet thls

SPECIALISTS fact, I always do as I advertise to do. SPECIALISTS
BLOOD DISEASE. PILES A.Vp FISTULA.

Scientific treatment only should The sequelae of these afflictionsbo used in combatlnsr this loath- - , r diBtresinsr nervous reflexessome ailment. I cure Hlood Ils- -
ease by Nuclue-Atoi- yl SpeclflcT I na Palnrul conditions. My treat-Introdu- ce

it into the blood, whtoh ment and sucoess are the result ofit reorganises, neutralizing- - and x- - years of experience. I euro PUeapelllns; disease. Mr treatmentdrives the taint out instead of without emttlas. t euro you with-lockln- sr

It in. Don't wait tintil too oat pain or detention from bust-lat- e.

Be cured In time. ness under guarantee.
Free Kramer, bladdgr and i.iveui Tna

With those diseases you may havemuseum more complications than are pro- - MuBOnm '
i sented by any other, diseased organs.

for the Sy J5y B?ar.c'linsr Illumination of the ....bladder I determine accurately thodisoasa and by microscopical exatn- -
Educstioa '"tloo and urinalysis I m a k Educationdoubly sure tea condition of tho

Of Man. kidneys, thus lay low foundations .
for acientlfle treatment. OI JOsil.

WRTPB1 TODAY. OON 9 1) LTATTOBT FRBE. HkLft, TODAY.
BCESDICLNaUS FROM LSO TO A COVJRSB.

The Oregon Medical Institute
SOXM MORRIMH STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

HOURS a. M. TO 8 P. ML I SUNDAYS 1 A. M. TO 1 p. jf.
SEPARATE! PARLORS FOR F(HTA0r. .

MALI
QUALITY

IN EXPERIENCE
Experience is a thing- of quality as wellas quantity. Years of practice are no truemeasure of a physician's skill. Medical spe-

cialists, as a rule, Rive prominent mention to
the number of years they have devoted tothe practice of the various specialties. In
this regard I do not differ from most otherspecialists. I frequently state that I havetreated men only for 23 years. This is athing of importance that can be told in a few

x words. That's why I tell it so often. Thething I now wish to tell about requires morespace in telling- and I may or may not tell itmore than this once.
Experience isn't worth much unless it hasquality In it. In -- fact, it isn't worth any-

thing. It is just like all other bad things
the greater the quantity the more badnessthere is. I do not mean this as a personalreference to any other doctor, whether gener

iff

al practitioner or specialist. I merely make the statement because it isthe truth that has application here. To do a thing wronglv a thousandtimes only fits one for doing it wrongly again, and the oftener he does it7rrJ',V?ly- - the less apt he 13 to do u rightly. To treat a thousand patientsindifferently or carelessly doesn't make skill, but it adds indiffer-ence and carelessness. To treat a thousand patients thoughtfully care-fully and conscientiously develops skill, a thing of value to the physicianhimself, and to every patient he mav treat thereafter. This is experi-ence of quality. It is a kind of experience that I have been constantlyacquiring for 25 years.
I have carried no moss-grow- n theories or methods with me. Othersmay cling to theories I prefer truths. I have put thought studyinto all my work that I might ascertain the truth and make my treat-ment scientific. I have felt a personal interest in the welfare of mvpatients, and have treated them carefully and conscientiouslv I havestudied each case I treated. I have learned the truths that I havesought, and have made my treatments scientific. I attempt to cure onlvthose cases that I am positively certain that I can cure and the dis-eases that I can cure and do cure are all ailments peculiar to men I amable to cure them because of the quantity and quality of my experience.

You Can Pay When Cured
CONTRACTED AILMENTS
Be sure your cure Is thor-

ough. one of my patients
has ever had a relapse after be-
ing discharged as cured, and Icure In less time than the ordi-nary forms of treatment re-quire.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
No dangerous minerals todrive the virus to the interior,but harmless, blood - cleansing

remedies that remove the lastpoisonous taint.
OBSTRUCTIONS

My treatment is absolutelypainless, and perfect results can
be depended upon In every in-
stance. I do no cutting or dilat-ing whatever.

Consultation and Diagnosis Free
I do not charge for advice, examination or diagnosis. If you fora private talk with me, you will not be urged to begin treatment. IfImpossible to call, write

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
2344 MORRISOX STREET, PORTLAXD, OR.

CORNER MORRISON' AND SECOND STREETS.
OFFICE HOIRS 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SUNDAYS lO TO 1 ONLY.

clal.) The machinery for the electricplant which will furnish electric light
and power for both Waehougal and Cam-
as has reached the city and will be in-
stalled at once. Work has also begun
In town on the construction of one
mile of concrete sidewalk.

A cork carried 2O0 feet below the surface"f trie water will not. riae scrain.

RHEUMATISM
Call for Free Uricsol
Booklet on Treatment
and Diet, at Woodard,
Clarke & Co., Portland,
or write to Uricsol
Chemical Co., Los An-
geles, Cal.

C. Gee Wo
THE CHINESE DOdOl

This Treat' Cblna
dogtor la wall known
throvihovt tba
Northwaat becauaa
of his wonderful
tnd marvelous cures.
and Is today her
alded by all his
patients as the

create vt of bis kind. Ha treats any
and all diseases with powerful Chinese
roots, nerbs and barks that are entirely
unknown to the medical science of this
country. With these harmless remedies
he guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma,
luna; troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney trouble, aias
private diseases of men and women.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Patients outside of city writs for

blanks and circulars, inclose 4c atamn.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1626 Xlrst St.. Xear Mortlsosw

Portland. Or.

BING CHOONG
CHINESE DOCTOR

Bing C h o o n g
Medicine Co..
133 First St..
Portland Or.
Gen tlemen I
take pleasure in
stating thatyour treatments
for throat, liver
And lungs havegiven a speedy
cure, and heart-ily recomm endyour treatments.
II. L. GOODWIN.

Vancouver,
Wash.

BUM

is

and

Not

call

this

DR. TAYLOR,
The LeadiiijEr Specialist.

VARICOSE VEINS
Complete Cure Without Surgery

Under my treatment the most
aggravated cases of varicose
veins are cured. There is no
cutting, no pain, and It is sel-
dom necessary that the patient
bo detained from his occupation.
Normal circulation is at once
restored throughout all theorgan;, and the naturalprocesses of waste and repairare again established. If you
are afflicted with varicose veins,
consult me at once. Delay canbut bring on aggravated condi-tions and nervous complicationsthat will Impair the vitalfunctions and involve the gen-
eral health.

THAT ARE
AILING, NER-

VOUS AND RUN

TO ME

AND BE CURED
I See All My Patients THE DOCTORPersonally. THAT CURES.

I hire no substitutes and hare no medi-
cal company.

FEE FOR A CURE Is lower than anyspecialists in the city, half that otherscharge you and no exorbitant prica furmedicine.
I am an expert specialist, have had

SO years' practice in the treatment ofdiseases of men. My offices are the bestequipped in Portland. My methods aremodern and My cures arequick and positive. I do not treat symp-
toms and patch up. I thoroughly examineeach case, find the cause, remove it andthus cure the disease.

I ClillB Varicose Veins. ContractedAilments, Piles and Specific Blood Poi-
son and All Aliments of Men.

CUKE OK NO PAY I am the onlyspecialist in Portland who makes nocharge unless the patient Is entirelysatisfied with the results accomplished,
and ivho gives a' written guarantee torefund every dollar paid for servicesIf a complete and permanent cure lanot effected.
IVIfT'M Visit Dr. Lindsay's private' Museum of Anatomy andknow thyself, in health and disease. Ad-
mission free. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions.

DR. LINDSAY
Office hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. Sun-days 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Second St"., Cor. of Alder,
Portland, Orcson.

INJECTION

BRO U
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other creatment require!.
SOLO BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

CHICHESTER'S PILU
y--

dies! Alk yonr lrKsrlst tae-- i
f'hUkM.la Uismoad ItrPills la Ked and bold atctallicN
boxes, fftaled with Bluo Ribboo.
Take M alitor. Sar ,r v
UnirzlaL Ask
DLAM.M BEANIt tII I a t. oilyem known ms Best. Safest. Aiwv Relltbla

SO' D BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NEEDLESSLY ALARMED
BRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS, coacemiof vhlch so much hs been 'written. Isawery rare disease. In not one case out of twenty of "Kidney Disease" does the troublereally lie with the kidneys. It is practically aU BLADDER TROUBLE.

GOLD ESEDAL HAHRLEM OIL CAPSULES .
is the most efficient and reliable BLADDER MEDICINE known to the'medical world. Thousandsof people throuebout the country will testify to the quick and sure relief obtained from its use. It hasbeen In constant use throughout tbe civilized world for over 200 years and is probably better knownthan any other remedy discovered by man.

TtTi PDEH. '1'H f TTT1T
often a painful and annoyini ailment. Frequently most distressing symtoms result from asilently affected bladder. Taken reeularly Oold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules will remove alltraces of such trouble in a few days. It is not strange that this valuable preparation should enjoy suchan extended use and enormous sale.

Go,dJrtedl1 H"1"" OW is put up In two forma. In CAPSULES and BOTTLES. Capsules25e. and 50c per box. Bottles 15c and 35c, at all Druggists. Be sure vou obtain the Gold MedalTilly brand.
HOLLAND MEDICINE COMPANY, SCRANTON, PA.


